
ASTHETERRACETURNS~ 
Some of Frank Walton and llruce 
Matheson' sBiackSheepSquadron friends 
came all the way from the Mainland to 
help Matheson's wife Jo and Frank cele
brate their February binhdays. Ned Cor
man and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Losch of Cali
fornia, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olander, Mas-
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SOME OF OUR 
BEST IDEAS 

ARE ALL WET! 
\ Ve stopped searching for 

the perfect surf trunk when 
we started making our own 
30 years ago. O ur vers io n of 
this island ward robe staple 

is as emphatica lly rugged as 
it is comfortable, and good 
looking beyond questio n. 
1\vJilable in a mult itude of 

colorful prints on three 
fJvorite fabric types. 
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sachusetts,joined the Mathesons and W al
ton in enjoying a pleasant prime rib dinner 
at the Club. 

Matheson, Corman, Losch and Olan
der were pilots in the famed WW II group, 
while Walton was the squadron intelli
gence officer ... Hello from cold Cali for-

nia where (temporary) nonresident Grant 
Senner has been for the last six months, 
ever since the lost keel of the Pandemo
nium episode, which took place in Au
gust. Grant had a three week reunion wi th 
mom, Gerry DellenedeUi, who went to 
California for Christmas and three days in 
the snow at Yosemite. This was Grant's 
first experience putting chains on a car in 
the snow in a snowstorm. Gerry is now 
back in Hawaii and Grant is off to the 
Caribbean where he will spend four months 
with his sister, Cassie Senner, and partici
pate in Antigua Race Week in April. But, 
he says, get ready good buddies, I'll be 
back in May. 

Sid and Diana Snyder announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Joslin, to 
JamesJ. Crowe Jr. ofBirm ingham, Michi
gan in February in Honolulu. Malia 
Snyder was her sister 's maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids included Lissa Guild and 
Lisa Hemmeter. 

Joslin Snyder and James J. Crowe, Jr. 

Tom Haine and Rab Guild, have been 
named executive board members for the 
new Hawaii Chapter of USA Volleyball 
America, a fund-raising program of the 
U.S. Volleyball Association. They' ll be 
helping the state host a series of exhibition 
volleyball matches between the U.S. and 
Cuban men's national teams, possibly in 
October. 

Contributions to this column arc al
ways welcome. Lea vc items for the Edi tor 
at the Front Desk. Be sure to inc! udc your 
name and phone number in case addi
tional information is needed. 


